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ST. JOHN'S, N. F.!_ W "! NOVEM.BER 28, ·1888 Bingl~ ·copies-One cent. No. 27,0 
BY TELEGRAPH. _ ________ ,._.etU _ __,..~_A_u~ts.enUu't~. , i : .' · · N~~ ADVERTISEMENTS. ·· NEW ~VERTIBE~. ( 
TELEGRAPHIC EXTENSION A. P.· J (!);fl_B. a:N--~ J. a!iAiiiN~i~o's~ Badware Hardware 
I . : ·) ·, . . A CBOlC& ~RTUEST 6Y . • ( 
Police Troubles in France. ~0 ~oo~o~so ;~;~;;~;o~~~~:o~1~o~o~~~~~~o~~~~o o~;;~;~oo~t~~~oo~o ~G.B. D.~ B~~~ PIPES. <ENGusnANDAKzmo~.> 
Also,lO nf~Ui810a0in[Gnns. Fox&OtterTraPs H A8 :JUS'l1REOJl)tVE1)1PEB S.S. NOVA'SCOTIAN. FROM Ll.VBBPOOL, A A' NEW PAPAL RESCRIPT JSSUHD. splendid s tock of Iron Bedsteads, newest patterns, French sty I~. and are.otr)Jn;,d at tho lowest .uac~me prices. Al&o, per Arizona, from Boetoo, American Axes, and 10 brls. o1 fine Grcten Peas. Flour, Confectionery-in palls '>f SO lbe. each, and other choldft lots. I wodld particularly call 
tho attention of customers requiring n firs t ol~ cigar to n new lot of about tOOlbOxes. embracing 
the ~hoiiX'8~ brands r yet importec.l, and t ose who n:qulre a splendid articl~t WO\Jid do well to 
cumine tbia Jot. J n s tock, fi rst rate Provis ons and G~ocerle3 or tlul verv b4'8t d'3e_ription so~ 
wholesale and re ' • at \he lowest profit" as quiQk sales and small profita ar<l IIDY ~tto.. TeM a 
speciality. •. ' · 
' 
The Germans Predict T110uble in Fran.ce. 
.e.aALlPU, N.S., Nov. 28. 
Next eummrr the Canadian government will 
$11.00 TO $26.00: -. . oov~S.~irp,wtts • • 
~ v a 
.. 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
. 
. 
'\JV ~S:S::E::ES. 
,.orth. Sydney Coa1.~ fresla f rQ1ll the ~t. (.tssollT£D BJZ18.] • 
extend the telegraph ~ya tem to the Straits of A c t f1 t b B•~-~;~:iice anett<d fo<ly pmooo at a Boulan- . • r~a l.Ja c 
gist demonr.tration in P aris yeaterday. 
. " now ).and log at . 91 • • '.Art'niil)tCat~b P. tc L. 'Tessier's, Nails-·AII Ki·~~·· 
· lJlfillt (i - . tarUPPE'fl PRE~ISES. ROOFING FELT, BTO. 
· · E~ bdgt "Scotia" and schr ,' " Roeebud." 1 
W ilson, •on-in-law of Preaideht Grevy ap-
pured !n the Chamber o( Deputies yc,terday, 
upon which the Chamber adjou.rned to mark its 
disapproul of Wilson's presence. 
The exi tcnce of a second Papal rel!cript bu 
been con 'irm~. ll wss intended to keep it 
secret but a sen ·ant of t he Bishop or'Limerick 
re\'ealed a part of i•s cor.tents. The prop!c in-
aists on the bishops to enforce the first rescript. 
T he Oerinan rapers say that bff•irs in ·France 
1uc drifting to & crisiP, thc·coos(quencts of which 
are incalcuiJoble. • 
Serious riots .arc reported from St'rvi•. 
T he President of S witz . r!aod is dead. 
John Bright is bell tr. 
OITR A.DVER'l' fSI NG PATRONS. 
/ 
Auction- llet·f, apple!', !'k ... Ciifr, Wood 
Auction- n piece of lnntl . ... . . . . . . . T W 
Auctil•n- housc and laud ....... . . . .... T ' V Spry 
l:k>cf, pork, t.-tc .. . .......... . . .. . W~l & Rendell 
0 n D pipc:J, etc ............. . . J H Mart in ll. Co 
Bedsteads, nx.es, etc .. ... . ... . .... . . A P J ordan 
l'onl, coni. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . ...... P .1: L Te!'sier 
Insol\'(mcy not ice . .. . .. . .... .. ... . .. .. . seo ad\"' t 
Glace Bay coal. . . . .. . ....... . . Cii!t, Wood &; Co 
Sydney nnd other coni. ... .. . J ohn W oods & Son 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tcmorrow (TRURSDA'i), at Ele,ven o'clock. 
0~ T UE WJU.RF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD &: CO. 
60 QUARTERS PRIME FBESR BEEF 
Bx · ·Aureola" from Sydney. 
20 brLI .Applea, 50 btls Onions, SO tnbs Butter 
6 boxes Evllporated ·Apples. oov28 
On SATURDAY next, at One o'olook, 
- JN TOE-
Commercial Sale Room. 
15 SHARES 
In the t1nlon Bank-belonging to an !at&te. 
JOHN T. GILLARD, 
. Aucdooeer. 
Picturesque Cottage She at lauels. 
-IN- •!.&u«!' -r,on··~~t.~'!;.e CHEAP l CHEAP ! OBRAP I 
BlBGll~~. __ u COWT. --
,.. 
--,.-
:. Now Uy1diog, nt- the wharf of 
JOHN WCiODS &SON 
.' · •ex •1 BJanC4he~"" 
FOR SAI,Eat BE~~·KJ 
140 B~la Oho!oe Bellotti 
C11AII1WIITI1PPJI, 
At $3 per brl. (cub) for promptdeiiTeJ7. 
JAMES MURR&.Y. 
nov'72 
The Art Exhibition·! 
I 
~· ,J 400 .Tons or Glace" Bay Coal, 4 p.m. on TRORSDAY, November 29th, 
"o.g·so·n.8 ... b 1·u· -~Gft.od·S· .~~ .:.-.· :.· .. ·· ~5o: ~;tR~.~frlp~~~.Jit~~~~·.~~ :~J~i~~;,;;;r;~~~ 
-\1 U ·~ --r air Admission 10 cenla ; Children, IS cente. 
• • 
. . . 
- - W lLL (ll'£N AT-
0~ 0 ~0000 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 090 0000 09 0 0 00 00 0 00 000 
JUST BECELVED AT THE 
NEW CASH GROCERY:. STORE, 
Jro. 339 Duci."UJJrlla trtet, corner B~'s,\::orl'. 
• ' I 
000 0 0000 00 00 0 0 0 00000 0 0000 000 0 000000000 
One Case Rich Gref>n C·Hnger Cord~al 
One Oase McVitie's Scotch Oat,cake ~ 
One Case McVitie's Scotch Gingerb~ad ., 
One Case McVitie's Scotch Sbottcak;o 
17Prioes all Go;ds rsi uoed fo; chr!-;t.;;: •• hol;da~:'~ ; ·I 
• ------ t 
One Case Huntley & Palmer's 'Qiscuits 
J~MES . MURR.A ~~ !I 
· ~rJIIr-o .T. w.NlCBOL8, 
. ~ . r·~ 4 ~nov2~7,tp,~tt ---------~-~~· 
- · · .. ; . ~OL~SSES!. 
J • 
AS ~UMBERS OFYOUNG 
Journal, illustrated London News, Ch • B b d M I 
'lie TidE', Illustrated t:)porting a nd Dramatic OICe ar a OS 0 asses 
· . · ). NP\\'8, <;;ra..,IUc. and"t'iotorial World. December ~ • 
, . No. London J ournal. Tbe.Pro!essor'a Last Experi- 0~ S~LE BY 
' '· 
meqt. SOcta; ,Eng)and M Sbe Seems. by,an Arab 
She1k, SOots ; A GiA in a th'Ousand,' by J ean Mid-
5llemalf, ~~ts ; The marl!hibness'll Tcnm. by Leon 
,De Tinseau, 30cts ; 'Uy Poor Dick, br J . 8. Win-
ter,l aOcta: ThO' Mystery · ot rt Turk1sh Bath. by 
Rita. SOcts : The & vtn.th Ur)!am, by Rita. HO.:ta ; 
·. ;. The V:~Y.~ oft~~ .A~~· by ·F. M. Allan, UOcts. 
.•. ~· novz7,zi·.·. \ C~1'r~tt By:rne. 
P. &L. TESSIER. 
~200 Puncheons Choice .Quality-
Barbados- Suitable for Retailing, also 
Tie recs nnd Barrels. nov28,8ifp 
• 
·~~~; . cn·N:~tBIPT . . . 
• • J • _ • • ~ l.E'-VE. 'J1IK~ ' PUBLIC . NO TIC£; 
uonstnl Whnrf, .lloylostown, on ~"'Rf-I AM llf8TBU(,'TED TO OF PER FOR laleas Publio AucdoD, tomorrow, TBtJllSq.&T, 
:aNI day of Ncmmber. ~ the p-e~ee, at tt 
o'clock. if Do& prewioally diapOetd of by printe 
coatnct-all &bat de!fab&lully·siLuated pleoe or 
pucel of Land, at IIUueJa, abJuc one minute'a 
Walk from t14uirel' ltatlou, and adjoining tbe 
a•roperty of Ju. Murray, Eeq. Tho propeny hu ~~~~~~~=~~==~=========~========~ a f'roatage of about 220 feet on the main road, ;;;; 
with a rearage otahout'700feec. tbe\"'ewtrom N 
1 
TIC E. y· 0 THE PUB. LIC. 
DAY, Not'cmber 30tti, at 10 a.m., .tor 
Gxlquet'& lnterruedtato ports . Fre ig ht 
received' on Wednesday and Thurs day. 
For freight or passage apply to tho 
. . Nfld. ·coastal s.s. Co., lim. 
T HE ST. JOHN'S JIUNJ()JPALCOUN-cil \\' ill recei\'e Tenders. to be addrrtlled to 
the Sccretnry. until noon on TlroRSD'-Y, the 29th 
inst .. for tho Puinting, Papering, White waabinA". 
h e .. or the Room5 and H nlla in the bouso--lfo. 235 
Duckworth Street, late in the oocupanoy of th~ 
City Club. the pre,mleee i8 Tery cha~ming and picturetque; • · 
to e west the eye CAD take in at-a glanc  a m06t • 
n0\127 ,21r-p . 
Tho specification a nd particulars o( work to bo 
hnd at tiro Genera l Water Company'f Office. A 11 
work subject to the approval of the ~ouocil. 
urTho Council d.> not bind themeelvee t > ao'· 
charming panoramic viow : the prettl valley of . · · • 
1
· 
) Long Pond, the over-memorable F·ox l'rap, with 
ita bandaome church and pretty whit.e-waehed 
'\· ill as, anchhe village of Lower Gullies and Kel· 
li~rewa, to the Nortb and East of the noble Bay 
ot CouoepUon, with Big and Little Belle Isle and 
KeUy's Illaad. and away in the dletnn<'o to the 
North-West can be seen on a clear nigh' the bril-
liant revolving hgbt on Harbor Grace Island ; and 
away out to the North-Enet the light on Bae<:a-
lieu Altogether the Bite is moet charmingly 
situa~ for a gentleman·s countr.x idenoe. and 
being 10 near the railway station would make it 
mo t. conl'eniPnt and dt'11irable for a.busine68 man. 
Full particulars will be .stivt>n on apolication to 
G~ac~ Bay· Coal. 
, cept the lowest or any U>nder. ~ 
•oct8 T. \V. SPRY, Real &tate Broker. 
To atiafy a Mortgage. 
I WILL OFFER FOR S ALE AT POD-lie .Auotioo, a t 1~ o'olock. on Monday, the 3rd day of Ileccmber, all thnt DweLLJI\0 HouSE 
AND LA-ND, eltu l\te on the e outhside of the Harbor 
of &tint J ohn's, nenr t he Inng Bridge, belonging 
to tho Estate of George Thompson. Also, two 
other Pieces of Land near tlle Dwelling Bouse. 
Particulara will be mado lrnown at time of sale. 
or tO lotendiog purchuers at no'y time on appli-
cataon to T. W. SPRY, 
nov28.oii Real Elltate Broker. 
i'JEW ADVERTISEMEN'lo. 
I ltETURNJNO THANKS TO ~lY PATRONS OF ST. JOHN'S AND THE Oatpo1 ts Cor past fn\"Ors, I beg to a nnounce to them that I ha vo reopened the Storo on the South 
aide or WRter·etreet, lately occupied by W . P. Walsh, El>q , for 'vbich I .solicit a Pharo or · pa~ronage 
trom all my old cus tomers in the Grocery line. I am pre pare-d to offer P rovitsions ar.d Oroceriee a t 
the lowest possible price, and equally 11.8 good aa any in the market. W e rue offering a choice asaort-
ment or TeM, Coff.-es, Pork. Btef, Butt~r. Grnln. Calf, Kip and Sole Leather. A choice eetection oC 
Cigars also on hand. tJ~r'l'E~l!l elf BPECI.tiLTr. 
, JAMES PHELAN, 
nov28.6i - ' 'WaU\r Stree t. 
Now Lauding, ex schooner ".:'llny B~ll,' nnd for \ By order, p. ,V. KELLY, 
salo 8~ (he wharf of 21 r Secretary. CLIFT, WOOD &. co., n::::,OV.:..::.:!:.!' P!:.,__ _____ _ ...._ 
A s mall cargoor Brigbt,Ronnd Cheese. Cheese. 
GLACE BAY COAL J ust Rcoei \"ed, per : &Vavlsta, 
Sent home aqowee; market ratee. n'v28 CANADIAN CHEESE, 
InfarmaUan.- Wan~Q c-adlan ~~~~"p:: .. - .... I 
GRAN 0 E·NTER' ·fA:I N M tN~- ~F RICH'~ PliEL~' ~::.~;;H~~1.~~I~~?.~ .. E 'I" Yalqable Freehold Residence & Grounds. 
l?~O:FESSO:e :9-c::TELL O
F ST. JOHN'S, NE)VFOUNDLt\1\"D, 
' . (SOD or tne late Pnmce Pne t •. 4.N ,} who lort 
Newfoundland about thirty (801 ye11111 a~ When 
Will give a Grand 81>ectacular Entertainment ~ St Patrick's J~theardfr9m,be was.inN~wOrleans, uWarla, 
• • 'United States ot Amenca.. 
Hall, on rbursday, 29th iu"to.ut. R~~rvt>d Seats, 50 cents; .~ar- : HE IS ABOUT fiFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
qnette, 30 centfll. ' no•26•41fp and hla occupation that or eeaman. Any lnfor-
wHsTO&SARBNnHtL, 10 M. ·RQal: HB¥808 Cigar:s ! 
························J······················· ······· ················· :· ··· ·· ······ ····· ,, ..... 
"matlon of blm will be thllllklully reoelved by 
MORRIR & MORRIFI, 
' Sollcitons, St. Jobn't, Newtoundland. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER HAS BEOEIVED ill8tru.ctions to offer Cor sale by privato con· 
tract- that well· known Cottage Ill rERODE, 
with stable and grounds, situate near King's 
Bridge, at-preeent occupied by Geo. LelfOfiUTir r , 
Eeq. 'Ibe property la bounded on the Worth by 
the road leadang from King's Bridge to the Old 
Portugal Covo Road, Eftst by King·s Bridgt'1 South by Rennie's Rh·er. West by the property or 
P . Emerson, Etlq. , and contains about 8 acft&--
more or lees. The hou.ee is in a moe~ deligbttnl 
situation. and only a few mlnutee wall[ from 
town · it fe In ~ repair, and fitted with 
mode;n ooavenienoee. bath-roo~~~ 1'Mitable 
and ooacb bou~ are auftloieDUJ" large far the 
kewfng ot 2 'horeee aod 9 oowe, eirrlega. etc. 
'l!pJ4 ground' _, well ttooked wiUl ~It and 
ornamental t~ee, ana are in excellent oondiUon. 
Th~ flower fPrdeD, whfcb Is tu~dtd by a, 
boautitnl h~go. ia ~icall:r lalcl out -.d one 
or tho finest in tho subur.bs. Poeeeeaion can be 
gh·en immec.lintdy. For furth~-~~lan, 
lSO barreJa Packet Beef-" Halstead., 
:AS5 barrete 1'. M. Pork- LJ•bt 
100 barrell Meu Pork- "Armolll' ~co:• 
20 boxe. Oranges 
30 tubs Cbolce Croamery Butter 
ao boxe• canaq" (.)bte••· ~Wl1't'''P 
TH£ ''SAR.A.TOGA" -JUST RECEIVED. 
~These cigars were mauufaotured specially tor the Palace Botel of ·Amer· 
ica (Congress H~JJ), Saratoga, apd named accordingly; are Qf th~ bet~\ Havaqa 
stock ; full-fle,yoretl an~ bighl~ rec9~tn~!\ded, f\.1~ up in 60's, r ' 
&QY\t \ "~ W:·! ~~RAN, 
~ ·': 
L ADIES AND QBNTLEIIBN DB81H-o~ of acc(uiring a bowledpol the French 
language durlpg tbe winter monOls, can be afford· 
ed an ()ppo~'lof euch lrurtrucllon at Intern&· 
tional Hotel, l. erre. J. D. Duque.mel, proprie · 
tor. ;to•uriher ~o:m oo obc,ined b)• npply· 
l~to'ESO ASJf\TO~J. ~9 1 MueoTerraoo, ~"n" ~~ qt,'iol\n'•\ n!t.•"•e~"·'~ 
apPly to JOffl{ 'l\ Gl.LJ.A.t~D. 
pol2lt~l.!faWlm , 
• 
.. , 
I 
• 
.. , 
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~ Ofo!~~~;.~~i:;· ?~~&.:~~:~~~~~~::A~§ Just R.o~coivBd ~~~~~t~o~ft~Yl~W~~~9~~~2~Jt~o~!ll!W~~~ 
W'ould be an imprd•ement. •. ' ' ---- · I· . • · . 
'fo Hie Lordahlp the Honorable Sir F. B. T· l Flours, Pork; Beef; Butter, ,6rcnd/Oatmcal, Peas, Rice, Molaue& 
C.uru, K.C.M.G., Chief Justice, and their lig~~~wo;~:;~~:; ::Cj':ce::n t~~t ;:e e~:;!~ "I'R ~~ ~~:•try ~~ 'a~J~ ~~ttl : Tea., Co1le«4 Sugar, Currants, Ii.nislos, Confectionery, Fancy Biscuits, SoAp 
Lordablpe the Hon'bla M,. J usrzoz Pms11n, I 1"111 IVA ~ UIW{ liMit Oandle&, Bl'OOms, BrusheS, Oalavances, Green PeAS, Pearl, Darla,, Spices 
D.C.L., Mr. J usTICE LtrrLE, .A.aaistu' and Royleetowa roach, and in proximity to the . Lemon and Citron Peel, D~lecl Apploa, Sole and Upper Leather, 
prison leoce; auch light would benefit largel)' · · · ShoemB#ets' Findings, &c., nlso, a general hs:1ortment of Groceries and Liquori:' • 
..Jq.: both the Penitentiary a~d the Hoepit&l, the ex- I AM READY TO BEJEl yg ORDERS ' ~ 
ll.n IT Pu:.uz Youa LoRDSKll'S,- penae coulll be charged between both inatitutiona. for Can-making, for two: or ~'ore F ctories, r#"SELLIN.G .L!'lr LOWEST CASH PRIOES. ' 
We, the Grand Jury, DOW' uaembled·for the F or eel! and other Jurors, on reaaonable tez..na. Apply to • : . . . o-Eo. o.,~EJ:T .T ·~-
Fall Term of the Supreme Court, beg to nay that (Signed,/ RoBERT LANolliSnE·MA..tiE, F: GVS~E, .' ; 
.• 108 Water Street, six door west of Markft Bouse. W'e hne liltened with much intereet to the able Foreman. nov21,8itp,cod . :tM Wate~ St.reef. october28,81,eod 
manner in which Your Lordship the ·Chief .. _..... . · ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~===~~==~~=~=~~ ~:::~:'!d~.;.~m~·;;:b:~~~~:::: TilE SUICIDE MANIA. Labrador 1/Brri~g~ LI.~~LO . •rr n~ LI8Jllb 41- (jl.--
eence or any very serious offence Crotn the Crimi- ~ D. .(I • • 
nat nocl:et, during the r:t •ix months-it is ON SALB BY CLIFT !OD & ~o . Sarah Far r Drops From t e · . , · i , , ~· . · 
ibdeed a gratifying exhlbih n of the laW'·al>iding Sp ngfield Brid e .. , A r,w barTet. and'bal rels 1 : -..;.. --. ---, -----------
clit:r~eter of our people. we are much struck g • OliOIC.I NO. 1 UBBADOB REDING. ~We have the l&J.-gest assortment ·of '!'able 
,_ith tbe ol.nation made by your Lordship N B Th H · · 1 · i) · • ~ · 
. .. Telegram" contains tbe fol- .. - ese ernng having .been put up y. and. B-.:J,m• p . ·L--ps' eve- lmp.--.&ed w-10· es 
respecting' tbe adnaabUity of having the Regia- truetworth,y party, we cad confidently ~recom·. ~b a .~ ... - ua-" ' y• 
tr•~ion Act put into practical operation in thia lowing:- mend tb~m to ho,uae~eepea.· · • uori'l from $3~00 .. to. $20.00. 
-colony, .and we hopetbatpropermeanewillbe I SarahBrainardFarrar,adelicate,!ragile girl N E-. w .. B 0 0 ll'.s . N~L • FURNI .. URE .. MOULDINC c' o. 
taken ·to [carry out this ob~ct. Regarding the of niuete~n, and very pretty, recently ended her R: r"' ~ • ~ 
auggution~of your Lordehlp aa to tlie desirability life by droppiog from the Central (Maaaachueetie) • --- . nov17 0 E .ARCHIBALD :M oF~nla~. ~e~mm~ju~~~or~e ~~~~d~ into Co~~~~ run~ n~ MAGAZmES,A~UA~,&~.· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~,~~~~a~a~e~~ 
Magiatntea we feel confident the Legislature will of her claaamatu walking on the high,..ay bridge, THE N~RTH AM~RIO~EV.IEyV PRE' SE' RVE 
deal with thia 1' mport.ant matt'"r. a few "hundred feet down the etrum were for ~mber, containing lDal Mu-
.. · ' ning'e artaole "Tho 'Church Ita Otrn Wltoell.!' 
We note your Lordehip's remarks upon the horrified to eee · a little cruture whom GOoonta. Th~Field·Ingereolli>iloaedoo,OOc"eott;" 
condition.of :the Court-house, which is ceruiu1y "they so'ppoeed to be a child delibeJately Th~ Century. }(apzlne for NoY. 83 oentL . Bar-
-rery dift'erent !rom what it ought to be ; but wo ower erae •rom .t e I e or the bndp Weldon'• lAdite ,Joomal, ~~1ft~ J'ounla!, Your • 1 h lf ~ h id • • per • lbpzioe lor Nov.,~t.. Bow· !Selle, 
entertain the hope that the present Administra- and cling with her hands from the iron Scribner• .lfaauine, oenta, Dip- ~ 
. Cl' . , fi ..a. -L.- roeee, A.rrowaailth'l,. Hood'• ooD\10, cto., .aa- Au l.i THING 8 ft 
tion will apeedily eee their way clear to provide atnnger. lDgtng &OZ a ew aeconu. uuracre&m• nuale, for "1888. Bow BeUI Alm1nao for 1881. • ~ .~.~.0 I oO· .. AS THE EYESIGHT, lT 
be_tter accommodation Cor Judges, Bar, and Jury. ed for help, then dropped forty f'eet into the awift Hr. Potter of T.au, rrs oent&, N•leoo Smilh .. every one to take the' grea\iaat care of it. and not to U)•~·~:ot:o:l!@lD. J~l 
·u · fn ·can Th . . by a New Yorker, 23 cent& Kam'Zelle Eubof~. . _ ~ . • 
By making arrangements to carry thia into efffc~ current, lltl cry1ng ntl '1· e rtYer ll un- by Henry Greviile, ~ oeota. Worth tb& W60big. tacles, which in' ~be end destroy j he sight. Use LAUBAHCB's BJ.,ItaDIE• 
the Executive will add another laurel to their ueually high, and the current ruu'-&t leut be by Lady Glady'• Hamilton, .tiS centa. Ru•der Gl&sset~ ,· they are perfP. et and ·pleasant to wear. ~ean H 1Wl at il h Grange, by F. R. Stockton, 21S cent& GeOfrrer'a T -=-
W'ell·eamed;reputation oC doing thinge on " Sound m 88 an our. VIctory, b.Jf9eo~e Shel®n, 23 oeota. St. lfar- • · 11 0 H MAN '8 AtJ tl HDttell. 
Commercial Principlu." Two of' the cluematea ran to the shore for garet• by Vf, Tirebuck.. ~ ceata. ~ Woman'e augiS,Ufp,~,ep . . • , Bn C 
h 1 hil h h. d h d -..1- r F4ce, by tlorence Warden. so cenbl. by-8. . m . I We.are~glad to hear that diphtheria is not as e P• w · e t e t lr 1 oute worw~ o encour- Baring-Gould, tO cyntB. Little LOrd" · ~ • 
prnalent u it wu two months ago ; at theaame agement to tho drowning girl. A boy tr~ to 2lSoenta. . . - ) -~·u ·~ n~E c E I v·· E 
time we would auggut that me ana ahoullj be ten her to make her way toward one of the pier•, novlo J. F •. CHIS H 0 L IW\• r .. J : . ·~  . 
~:~~~s::.:~ev~:ea:;~ec:t~~~::~:u% ~i:!~:~et~ ~::r:~~. ~~~~ ::~~:C:n~;rh:~r;~::~:e~e~: OATS .. &: POTATOES. : ~t A p d .. ' ·· !i 178 d 1 SOW t St 
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We regret that we are '>bliged to c~ll the attention the level of the bridge, a little jacket, black and .''Annie J. McKfe;." I 
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land could well be proud of her constabulary- ten o'clock that night, when the body 'wu found · . ~ , . • . . ' 
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.. unr,· •al•riea that will be fair and retl()nable murderer, so he hu been •acriflced to public On Sale by OII'ft Wood & co 
• COIDJI'u&doa f'or thea aenicea, and that u em- clamor. The appointment of his auccesaor ia J . • 
ployeea of your honorable Court, . man may no" in order. . 100 ~UbB Choice Seleoted Dairy Butter. 
be prorided with a uniform. The teclinical reason of the reaignation is found Now land ing. ex steamer Coban from ~ontreai. 
Oo the'"2¥ nd inat., we ruited the Penitentiary, in Sir Charles Warren haviog written an a!t\cle _ n_ov_2_0 _____ _ _ _ _____ _ 
and fouad that institution in a moat utisfactory Cor an E nglish magazine defending himself against OAT M E AL 
state. ).We couider Mr. McCo1fan, the governor, the unreaaonable attack• of those c~Uing in quee-
ud, all the ofticiala under hia anpeniaion worthy tion hie tfficiency and that of the force acting 5 Now landing, ex sa Bonavilli.a t "' 
•• • 1 from Montreal, and for sale by ) 
of apecial praise. Thve were on that date, 23 under hta orders. It eeema that he thereby Yio- -
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await(ng tri.al, !our were aentenced "Cor obtaioiDg Talk ia cheap and eo i1 brag. It is mach --~-----=---------· 
·~•'1 oDder falte pretencea,'' th~ f'oz pettylar. euier to talk about fiodiog the WhltEchapel 
eeny, two for beiDg drunk alld diaorderly, one murderer than to arrest a man whoae .Jctime ,re 
for iDdeeent uaault, one for breach or the Bait intereeted to avoid the police, and thia in a huge 
Aet ud one daring Her Majtllty'• pleuure. city not adequately pro'ficled with yolioe officers. 
Tbe cue of thia nnfortu.nateman- B.&.ndalDono- Sir Charles Warren, a '•ictim of clamor, wa• 
nn-who has beeD nearly eight yean in priaon, an officer in the Britilb army. Be.u a fine.' 
ia wonh.r of the faYorable cou.ideration and lookiog, manly felloW', cqruteoue and affable but 
demeaq oC the Crow11. dignified-a gentleman in ne~ mo~ement and 
We were pleued 40 aee mu7 ma~ked im· tone. His energy in puttint Mil moba in 
pro!r~ ie the iotenal arraac*menta o( the Trafalgar-aq_uue1 • juat after lUI appallltment to 
priloD.. ,;.. Dew wlat i4teoded for the female the office from which he b.u reaigned, will be re· 
4 ~ •II ~letld, aDd had juat been fitted •em berea. He ellded t. danserou meaace to 
wl&h J~ wawr het.ten. A new wash Jaoue the aafet)' of property and life iG Londoa with 
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150 BBLB. OROIOE EXTBA J AK. nou:a 
("Victory."] 
An exceijent·Flouz, Will be sold obeap. 
.no•27 CLlFT, WOOD & 00. 
Clio ice V f!g~ta6les. 
• I 
Juet Received, per steamer Coban from Charlotte-
. . town, P. E. Ialand, · • • 
I 
41 Barrels Parsntvs 
19 Barre~ ·OarrQts . 
8 ~tTels Beet. 
u~ . ~ ~ OLtFT, woo~ & co, 
J . THE LINIME MOST WONDERFUL FAMILY REMEDY '·, . · ~ EVER KNOW N. 
. 
·_Genuine Sin.{Jer SeWing Machine. 
WCHEA.PE.ll '111A.N EVER . 
Beware o~ Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitation~. 
l • 
TERMS, &e.: 
TO SUIT THE Bad Times we have reduced \he Jlrioe c! 
all our sewing macWnee. Wo c-nll 
the attention ot Tailors and Sboe-
'make.rs to our Singer No. 2, that we 
can now eell at a very low figure ; in 
fact, the priCieR of all ow- Genuine 
Singers. now. will eurprile you. We 
warrant e•ery maohirie ~over flve 
years. 
The Genuine ~ Ia doing 'l.he 
work of NewfoundlAnd. No one ~n 
do without a BiDger. 
( 
.. 
• BY 'l'HE A'O'l'HOR OF II P'O'l' ASUNDER." 
I 
CHAPTER XXVill.--{oontinued.) 
"CRUEL BARBARA ALLRt\." 
. 
" That was how I loved my father," 
murmured Miss Kent. ' 
" Did you ?'' he cried, eagerly: " ah, 
then you can uuderstand. '' 
"Most perfectly," s~ answered . 
• "It is wonderful," he said, "how one 
death darkens the whole world for us." 
She drew back with a shudder and a 
·ry. \Vho knew that better than s he 
did? One death had not only d,arkfmed 
her life, but had brought her almost to 
the scaffold. 
" I have pained you," he erie~ eager-
ly. " I have brought some great sor-
row to your mind." 
''I almost died when my father died," 
::;he said. gently. 
"Yet," he said, "Heaven never could 
have m~ant it to be so. If death is but 
the rcmovnl to a. higher life, we should 
not grieve so desperately, nor let the 
removal.of ono we love to n happier 
state darken our lives," · 
" \Ve should not."' s~id Alice, ''but 
we do. The sunshine hns never worn 
the same color to me since my father 
died." 
" If ybu are so true in death, you 
must be true in life," be said moro 'to 
himself than to her. / 
Then once mot,! )tis eyes sought the 
brilliant loveline3~ of her face and 
dwelt. there. 
' · \Vill you forgive me if I ask you 
one questipn ?" be said. " It may seem 
impertinen~,but I hope it will not. How 
is it that you, who ought to be a queen, 
who ought to be a g rE>at lead~r in the 
world of fashion, you \vho have every 
attribute of magnificent womanhood-
how i s it that you are hero, and occu-
pying the position of companion~" 
She turned her beautiful fafle'to his 
·with a rare and gracelul humility that 
he ne:v~r forgot. 
'' I think, .she said, gently, " that you 
mistake me. My father, it is true, is a 
gentleman; my mother, although I do 
uot remember her, was a lady; but my 
father 'va~ nover rich. He was a doc-
to~ and during the l,ast years of 
his life he was very poor. came here 
when quite young as an English teach-
er in Paris. There seemed to me less 
drudgery in tha~ life than there is in a 
similar position in England. I hope," 
sheatlded, quietly, "that you like me 
the less for the honest confeeaion that I 
was not hom in the -purple, a» do not 
bPloog to it?'' 
.. Like you the lesa ?'' be said. .. ' ' In 
my eyee truth and ainceri~ are the two 
f{r(>atest virtues in the world. I cannot 
t~ll you bow I value them. My mother 
- you will think I am ahvays quoting 
her, Miss Ken~my motbor thought me 
to hate, fear, and scorn a lie. Honesty 
and truth havo a far greater charm 
than beauty, grace, or talent. Forgive 
mo if I add one thing more; if you were 
not, as you phrMe it, ' born to th'3 pur-
pit>,' you would mor.e than any one I 
have had the pleasure of meeting, 
adorn it., , 
Pleasant words, uttered b such lips 
to oc~ who had heard he elf called 
murdeiess and .TezebeJ. Her heaTt beat 
D.lld her face ftushed; never had such 
courtly compliments been paid to her 
before. 
Then they talked about the gay nnd 
brilliant city, of the tragedies and C<?me-
dies that took place daily there, and the 
more Lord Arden talked to her the more 
he admired her. She was so intelligent, 
so quick, and her ideas so fresh and 
original. 
It was the happiest evening that 
Alice Kent bad known since, as Hester 
Blair, she had roamed the hill-sides. 
And the strange thing was that, al-
though it was Tuesday, the twenty-fifth 
of May, she went to sleep without one 
more thought of \he mystery of Colde 
Fell. 
CHAPTER XXIX. 
J 
"WHO IS Slm ?', 
"Now, Alice," ef,id Olaire, laughing-
ly, "I hope you will believe me. I have 
always1old 701:1 that if you would but 
give youraelf the trouble to go in'o so. 
olo~)', e.s mamm" w\sbee ;you, 70q wou14 
~ · • • t 
~MBER ,8, . 1888 . 
Ia Can:ada'• Fa"orlte Bread-maker. 
10 y ean tn the tniU'kQt n'ltboul a com-
..platnt or any ldntl. Tho only 7oart which 
baa 11ood tbe teaL ottJmo IUitl oeve!,r made 
tour, unwbol~1t0me bread, 
AU Orex"en tell Jt. • 
a. w. ot:IJJ:ft. v·rr. f=l4. 0:1!:. • c:tSca~D. m. 
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l . . ~. !!!!~~! t. Jnd[UPinsRII~RBDIJtO Grand.IIll'Y. Ac~id~p.t at Tilt C.ove. TH!t PASt WB ~4NNOT RECALL, 
, , . ,..!~;~::.~.:;:~ .. ,.::~:! <'~:.~:::>~::~;:: TWO IHN SHRIOUSLY INJURllD.' ~u; the Present is o~ta. 
io colo~ circle~. A diacouioll i.a upected to-
morrow 10 the Commons on a motion from the 
!tont Oppoeition bench. T~re ia a atrong feel· 
tog, ntn a~~~ong Coaaen&ti'f'ta, that thouah 
Gcmml.or Blake baa a\owa ~t a capable 
~1'et'Dor ia the Bahamas and NewfooDdland, the 
Oolonia! Office would be ill-ad"fiaed to attempt. to 
f~>rce btm upon Queenaland. T~e 1• Canadian 
~az tte" today, .,bile admittina "1hat the Colo· 
nt~ cannot claim it aa a right. eaya prudence 
auJlg~ta a private onderatanding between the 
Colontal Office and a colonial RO'f'eromept to en· ,. 
sure that the. llominee. of the Crown wouJd be 
acceptable in the colony. It urges the t~eatment 
a Slaughter :Market. priate terms. on behalf .or himseu af!d r~low Ju- •. •• 
ron, requuted Mr. Justice Pio.ent to couey to (To t~e .'Editor of Ute Colonist.) 
F 
the Chief Justice the espruaioa. of their regret at A ~rogre~sfug S~ttlement. JDua S~The incisive · let~era ·from your 
or Canadian Manufacturers. the accident which had recentlr.occuaed to the able correapondent, over the nom de plume or 
Chief Juetice, and their hope that he would aoori Oar Tiltcol'e corruponde~t, "riJiog, u~der "Uobn K9ox," cannot but. bea·r f~i\ both healthy 
I The Montreal "D•ily Post" uys, "Thoae who 
know the men who own aod run the Ottawa ma-
chine an.d their methods, would not bs surprised 
&t anything they may do. To get· ·poaaesaion of 
the Oo•ernment and resources of Newfoundland, 
the)' would be willio~ to subscribe 11. million or 
two and t_hink it a cheap bargain. Hut heaven 
help ~ewfoundlandera ooce tbe sharks get their 
clutches on them and their country." . 
Mr. Morine admitted, in his letter quoted yea-
t~rday, that the C"nadian muuf~~octures would 
come do'wn han~eomely (or the purpos,. of extend-
in~r the sale o( their manufacturea in· Newfound-
land. No doubt, Mr. Morine k nowa what be is 
Spe!.kiost about, if no~ from personal correapond-
eni:e with them, at leaat bY. his general know-
ledge of the trade of c~nada. The natiortal policy 
~11.\'e, in many ewes, an inflated boom to certain 
industrit!S, more capital w as invested and more 
manufactures produced than a market withio the 
DJmioion could'be fou nd for; and with stocks 
on hand, for which the owners want to realize, 
they would, coo!lrquently,liie to push their tude 
into N"w(oundland. This, of courae, would 
prove a great advanta(le to them; but what 
would be \be ffi'.:ct on our local industries ? H 
Newfl.lundland brcame the "sl&ul[hter market" 
o( the Canadian fanufacturerl!, what "ould be 
the reaalt ? \Vould it not utterly ruin :lbe few 
home industries we hal'e, and thus depreciate thu 
capital invested, and throw those enga~~d in 
them out of employment? Thi11 could not fctil 
to h~ the result; a nd ~treat 1111 the e~u!l u n(oJr-
tunately is, it would be still greater if our fac-
tories and workshops were closed. B:.~t it may 
be angwered that the lleneral consumer would be 
the gainer, by being able to procure c .. nadian 
manufactures cheaper than they can be bouJ:ht 
now. T hitthowe\'er, would be more tbao coun-
ter-balar.ced by the enhanced cost of English and 
other imports. Tbe df.:cte of makiAg New-
foundland the · " slau~hter market" of Canada 
would inflict whbtevi r di!!:.d\'ant.l!oges would 
follow to our borne ioduotries from free trade 
with the Dominion, whilst ebuttinl\, out the po-
pulation generally from the r.dv ~~oo ta~es of the 
markets or all the rest of the world. This would 
' matter bu£ little, bowe\'er, to the secret conspira-
tors who &re plotting to secure fat offices for 
tbemaelns, at the eacrifice o( the -.ital interest& 
of-Newfoundland. ' 
THE TRINITY MAIL ROUTE 
The atumer Curlew will start for the north-
ward tomorrow, to go on the Trinity Bay mail 
route. Captain A. Xean will take her down and 
•ill briq back the steamer Falcon. Mean• 
•bUe, Captain Aah will take charge of the atmr. 
Corlew till the end of the year, after which be 
.,ill bs traulernd to tbe,tmr. PQrtia. The atmr. 
Pal:oa wiU 10 into the Sydney coal trade till 
... for &ubg out for the ice. She will be com-
•aded tbia apriDg by Captaio Job Knee, .aon of 
the nlenn jowler, Captain William Knee. 
--=- · _ .. ___ _ 
Spectacular Entertainment 
on Thursday Evening. 
Prof. Baell hu made one hundred local scenes 
or Newfoundl .. nd air ce his last enter:ainmeot, 
many of wbicb be will exhibited on tomorrow 
evening io St. Patrick's Hall. A mong•' these 
he will present the whole "'f the police force in 
one group j seYeral public men, and public build-
iDf!l, including the Church of England Cathedral. 
Prof. Buell, on Thursday ni~hh ill take his 
audience, in imajZioatioo, through the principal 
cities or the U nited States, and will also 11hew 
them the magnificent ecenery of Colorado and 
otller W~atern States. Se•eral new scenes in the 
Old World will be represented, tol[etber with 
views of statuary aod paintings. The entertain. 
m~nt will, no doubt, attract a larjZe andiecce: 
···-· . 
The Harbor Grace Cemetery 
Tbe Barbtor Orate " 'Standard," or the 24th, 
UJI : -"The work of eneloeing the cemetrry on 
the Carbonear road, io which our Roman Catho-
!ie citizt ne have been engagrd foraome time put, 
i11 rJearing completion, and in • few d ays time 
the entire conetruction will hne been completed. 
The atone wall it all but fioiahrd and about 
. . 
t~ree-quarl elf bA"fe been surmounted with the 
p•iHnge. Three n-.ti.al pillara o( brick and 
freestone for 1M ~ylane bun built and or-
D&metlt&l ~~ll put in poeition on 
tht eutnn e cemetery. The ~ew 
lfOGDd of the uw put i.a levelled 111Ud ar. road 
. . 
~ ~ .... coaatructed through it. When tho-
; io.alaly &a!Utd tbe wo1lt will ~ a cred'\ to 
'iahop lla~oaald ud hi.a doek.'! ' ' 
be able to get about again. date o( 20th io~t., ear• :-"An ·~rent <>ccuned add in•igorating to a too apatbetic people il they 
Mr. Justice Pinaent aa.id he would be pleated hrre Jut eveoiog.-i.bout aix o'clock\u'p~'tbe eut wpl but digest . them 'and open Ql'lir reasoning 
to convey to the Chief Justice their kiod esprea· mine. The miners .were just abollt,Joading the. p~wera to their many salient points. Thia may 
aiona of sympathy, and that the Court united holea. The man in queatio~ had put one cart-· e~dally be said, if I fead' aright · tlie one con-
with them in the hope w.at Sir Freduick Carter ridge · in the hole ~e waa charglng &nd 'went to tt.ined in your .cOlumna of the. 26:h ult., wherein 
'"ould soon be restored to health and be enabled put another one on top of. it. This second one hd ahowa he hu t~ manhood:to ere,k or things 
to resume, at no very diatant day, his official he found too long a.od, the cartridge being frozen' aa they have been ind as tb~y are: The past we 
duties and social intercou rae. His Lordship thin at the time, he went to break it by bitting it cannot rec:all, but the preeedi ia ours,. and '!it~ a 
referred at some le t.o the,Presentmeot of~ agains~ a rock, whe.n it·exploded • ahatteripgfoe te'{r men tmbued with the sa~e a~btimenta aa 
Grand 1ury, obs · ing in the course of bis ;e. .band (his feft) eo badly that i1 hafto lie amputat- ':our correep~mdedt, u ~~bn Kilos," aided by the 
marks that the wu at. preaent on the Statute ed, and 'taking off tbe first a~d second fingers of. :~~be~y or_ ~be preu, a new er~ 'in the conduct 
B,pok a law p viding for the registration of the right lrand. Bia f~ an.d eyes were , alt.o. nr c~ty aff~ua woul~ be ~~ught ~'!out in . • tor-
births and marriages and deaths, and one which very badly : damaged. B~ natn~, it Moy~t, .P?tngly .•horl spacf-or ttme. To ~!• outspoken 
had contempl&ted the aia of the clergy and offi- and be bu a ·tWife Iliad three children at course, atded by ron~ co-o~ratiop, ia due the 
cials throughout the island in giviog effect to it. St. John' a depending upon· him. Another man admiaaion of the rep~ntali't'~a or "the . preu to 
Tbia meuuce, by reuon of the lick of &uch ai~, hat\ his heariog badly iojared. He was 11;,ud- th~ City Council m~oga .. wliere' it wu in the 
had fbil~d in ita intended objecta, and the~ need· iog clO!e by at the. time; it wu' a wopder . they n~ll~ of foul deeds to deli~ht' in . datknet!. AI 
ed t~ be some more stringent le~slation upon were not bot~ killed outright. . . ~ce ll"~ea;y cozu:ealment, 10 did some of taeaaid 
the subj ~~t. We ought not to be b~hind e•ery ThiDJl8 ar~rogreuing z:apidly here at preae..t: Cdunc:illorl at~pt to neb go ~·f~r. ~ith others 
civilir:ed eomm'Unity in providinl{ filr auch eta- -over 600~en· at work, and l)ippiDJ ote. aa,; II·~ pro.poee &D oath of MCfeCY .Wlth refird to 
tiatic3. fut u popible. Ooe large ·ateamer of 1,400 ~ acUODa. ADd althouRh ~.h• 'been moat 
o( eelf.gonrning colonies more u partners in a 
common concern than u children to be aeeo, cot 
heard. It is cunently belie•ed io • the House of 
~mmona that, seeing the feeliog •mong the 
fne.nda of the colonies here-that the gonrnment 
should meet •bat ia rusonable in th~ Queena-
land demand-it hu already ~>e'en dt!cided to 
cancel Mr. Blake's appointment. 
Los-noN, Nov. 18.-DePpatcbes from · Aoatra· 
lia 1how that the people of New South Wales 
and New Zealand are o( the aame mind · with the 
people of Q.aeeneland on the right of a colony to 
be conaulted reaardiDg the choice of a (lO"fernor, 
and that they appro't'e of the stand taken by 
Qaeenal&od iD protettiDg against tbe appointment 
by the Home Go•ernment or a naaD wbo it held 
by the colooiau to b' unfitted fot the office. 
......... 
CLOSING OF BAZAR TO-RIGHT. 
As to the extension of summary jtsritdictton, ton11, the "Berbice," (ot.Sw~ 1 tblllk) Capt. ~.bly pl"acecl..before the tazpaym o~ tbia city 
the Cbief J aatice bad apparently espreaatd. opin- J amea Campbell~ · wDl take_ a f'P quaodty ~I ~yiMm to )wq again (with~ bat & few' ... acep- poltpcmed ndl tlda naba TM 
ion in which bu brother Je1dgea did not Cally ore. The new amdltiD1 worb, ill coone of~ t~lt, "h6 .are all~e to t~rkiDg. dange~,) re- atrdmeatal wW tat!• ~Uclla­concu~. The fw.ct waa in their opinion that the tion, arerapicUyapproachiDJtbecompletedatap. lapud iD~ ~former torpaity • . · .. · . A Dumber~uble~fo!S;t;;,;~!!! .... · ,;,;,,.. 
provisions of local statutes, together with the The bard weather, which we hue u~ec:ed ~~el•• IDODtha heuc:~r. Edi(or. we ahalJ f " bargailll d P,f~.lJi!~ 
operations of the English Sammary Jurisdiction for the put t~ weeb, ia aerloua'- im-.!.a:.,· ~ uother ~~raerat·eJ OD. wru tlae Deople, 0 • -~t ~~~ ~~- f!blMr ........ uelo-\.# ·~ ~ ).. • hei • ;. r - nt.u to P" u.  • ..... .u wf.A.:._. ..._ 
Acta which applieJ w thia colony co1nerred quite the work. Another steamer ·i. DOW txpected a'~ t r IUplDeuu, \t preaent apath7in TowD th ir tt ad h'- ,_...- -.., v~ 
as much summary power as in their opinion from Pl!nnay~ania, with • load of coke For the ~neil mattera beiDJ t e • Qdtericm by which I e. a e nee t .. neD..._, ad tlau IIIIa. ita 
' "J • · • a b ) · • entJ.re aucceaa. 
should be confided to the Yagiatracy. So fn the ameltfqg wor a. She lt'ill take' about the aa~e JU7ge t em , ,wdl they, l.taJ, allow aucb.a ' con- ---• .. ~ .. ----
existing system met with their entire ,appronl, amount. as the' Berpice.'" · · . • · ·• _ .di~on of:hiuga to elliat '\ru eubaeq111~t to the RHJOICJNG ·AT PLAOBUTJA 
and the duties exerched under it had been 1f'ell .. ~,.... 'i la~t election, ~ugbt about aQd uaronlli~diqllally 11 
and aatiAf•eLOrily administered much to the relief SUPREVE COURrftt mt!e· \Vf.attl:anofbonor,J~r,hat man·o~'Priocip,le, 
of the higher tribunals, and the' expedition and lJ;L . ... .. .- wqt c:aat bia TOte to .bolster up a at-&te pf thiLga At y· . fa· h p d 
security of justice; and he and his learned brother ... I ¥ ~'ch hu spread that which'. has proved more IS It 0 IS ops ower an Macdonald. 
(Mr. Jur,tice Little) did not think that the pte- sou Tti'E R N c I R c·u IT d. tr.uct,ive to t~e bes·t-~lood ~(· t~is or . apy other 
sent pow era of dealing summarily ·with offences · · -f . • co .. try, the upatuatton of i~ working class PLACJnn"U., thia e•ening. 
should be i~reued beyond those vested, from ' tb;ln all the plsguea\ccwbined which efflicta man· Last e•eniog their Lordahipa the Bishops o( 
time to time, in men of culture and exp:emnce in Jos,ph de Lr. Paine bt1d Ldtcfs j,,;, ·J:~ kiJd,? . . l · · St . . John's and Harbor Grace, accompauied by 
the old country. • . .IPJ'tdtre ita. tPu: Quu~•· •'. ;~ .~ . 1( it @llits the powen tha~.~~ (i.~d who now the P<lr~b Prien of St. Kyran'•, Father Rowe 
As to reform in the Court-bouse accommoda- J\..r.PJUJ.S.~'rhe appellants were conv~~ed of ~o,bt& it a(t~r thp Borlsvista .elfctici'n) , to aacri. (of Harbor Grace), and Father O'Connor, arrived 
tioo, this had 
110 
frequently, and in va.in, been havin~ commidtcf' breachu M t~r.· Acta 15 Vic., fi~ everyth_ing. that's deai, to~ ' people for here by tr.in. They were recei•ed with demon-
the aurj ect of presentment by the Oraod Juror~ C~p. 1 and 5~ Vic., Cap.' 9 (8£it'A.fta•) 1~ aake .-·or • ind~"Vi~u.cl .' prett~~r.c!', it is atratioos right royal, of joy and welcome. The 
and of recommendation by tbc Bench, as well J UDC).(L'~,T OF JUDGE. LITTL'I!. rnERrd,INO oll.ti'DOE • • ~·e for , rl\e people t~ .'~waae'. to a eeaae w~ole _town. wu one blazo o( light-e•ery house 
under put go•ernmenta as under the present, In the matt.e; Qt.ihe apptaltl to tbis Oollr~ from ·oY \hei.t. real~~!lllf ... •an . "if there. is a tittle of -betog tllumtnated and bonfires burning in every 
that be was not diapoaed to offer any farther &ug- the convictions in tbrs~ catea proQoun~ei:l b) th~ b.~~· thetr, "fetnP, attlu wuh the t y'ran te dirEction. The bazu opens at. 6 p.m. today and 
gestions upon the eubject. , ·: adi~ry!Ma,Utn.te..)..t ~t~Qe!D&ia • Aftit IDa'" -~~-~ .hila1~ hem. • . .hat abo~t : the nmor promises to be a complete succeu. 
.The Coutt dreply regretted to learll That tl.e t\trtly considc'riog ~he evidence an~ ci~bma~tllce• p((trrcr: ~htch on. ~ll:p.ect to find amongst LOCAL AND OTHER lTEMS. 
cod'duct and condition or the po)iee force,waa u aet out on tb,': rrcord, 1 consider\th'e Magis· the edil~ateq nat!J·ea .w.bo.sbould NOW be fore- __.._,..,..,-------------~ 
auch Sf" to have giYen such grave diasatiafaction, t.r\te had suft\cwnt. groundi to wam\nt him in .moat ~:.~be fij!ht agatnat the presrnt. cesspool o( Sir F. B . T. Carter is slightly impro•ed. 
and no doubt the Gr&nd Jury would not have imposio~ the tt'nea of ~.200' in both casta. I am cor.ruption, .which ia1o( 10 "ile a nr.ture b~cauae A gay time u e:tpected at the bazu bonnet·hop. 
made ao aerioua a presentment without a atron~ further of opio.iJ. n tp~t the Mag~ttlte ·had' rio ot.'~ qncon&titutio~1 a~d p1~gitim.ate birth. as to 
belie( in the truth of their charges. it• would be power or autbor;ity, dnder the acts referred to to bnog tb~ blu~b "'f ab.P.me . to all .wel\-dtsposed The steamer Coo•cript will aail for the north-
h 
• . • ' ·.h .( L t ., . ward, on Friday next. ' 
t e duty o( the Court, in forwarding their pre· pronounce any fudgment of forfeiture or con6sca~ pera~n .. s . :-avtng · tll~ • igbt~st regard for or lo\'e ·---
sentment, to recommend an immedi.r\e. inquiry tion or the vea~els " Art\tz:)n," or th~ir apparel.: l( 4 country. ~ !_s. ·. it ·any • wonder t~at the The 11lilAcentia bazar was opened today by his 
into a matter of such gra\'e importance. , and. eo, t"r tb~ ~Sfppeal wiil b.e ~uatamed.' :·My Bo,er of tb~& ~~yntry .,h~~ld, with broken Lordshtp Dr. Power. 
With regard to the bailiff•, the observatiou o( reasons a'('ld gro_dld!, oa which I .reat my j~-· bear_ts . llD~ spmt~, . · and · ~ t-ca~ful eyes, be Confi rmation will be held at St. Pauick'111 
the jury were .,ery well applied. Ia England mt'nt, will appe_ar in mt f.rrmal judgment: 'M\': le.a_vtp~ : ,t~lr l~\·rd. country upon · every &\'ail- Rh·erbead, on S 11nday. 
there waa a properly org&ni.sed department ip Greene, Q. c.~· fot .proucutioo ' Sir . ·w ... " a,f>l~pJ?l'ortUQlty, I~ order that they' may DOt ----- -
connection with the police attendants upon the Whiteway and' Mt ... SCott..fi jl t ·• . . . .long~r look upon:th~ authors o( their shame in the T he s teamer Cnrlew ia undergoing some trifling 
Cour". The department here to which the . ·· or appe ~n s. · shape ··f!_f a .so-called, responsible lfOt"ernmcnt. repairs, bal'ing sustained slighL damagt>s on htt 
b • ffa bel We . hf.~l! Gf~~~~~l galore hete. Mr. F.ditor, and recent \'Oyage north. 
&lli onged, had for yean not been on a (Biforc lJir, Jt.Utiec P n.l a.11d h Pct•J J ury.) s.lavea . tnnua\er~~l~ ft i~t nroeatly to be -~;aao-+••·- -
footing aatiafactory \0 the Ct.urt. Thor~tu•n .t'.FIAIJtrt 'uan, ~er3us Dpnld lioped . that, . ere · t.hb nt':tt t:lection time come11 T~ juvenile minatrela, who played so well on 
With reference to the remainder or the pre· . -<tila~hy. .ro~nd,. tb~ie· ~~· i}l ' not b::' """~ici(Tella to ~ave Mondar evening last in the Star of the Set. Halt, 
aentment, the recommeDdationa or the Grand Thia ia an action tak~n by plaintiffa for the r~- thts country (rom the 'tyra:.ts t but 11·ould eGsla\'e will ttive a matinee, by req:1eat, on tomorroYt" 
J f 
L ~ her. ( 
ury were o a moat uaeful ud practMI character, co•ery of the sum of 8200 for an tJieged treepw V.,t the people bt'~in to ~ut about them f~Jr a "' r.:rr.oon, to commence at 4 o'clock. 
and would recei"f'e the b~st consideration or the by drfcmdaflt on' i certain pieee df land situated auita&le ,Pl•c" to hold c .. ucus mettin~ta. It i8 
Bench. The Court regarded their presentment on P•trick:street, for that \he defendant brolre ~ow time~dela} s are.d.1ngerous. " Tbe enemy 
u on the whole a valuable and creditable docu· down and destroyed the fen ce standinft tl'iereon, 18 already 10 tb.e c~p." · W~ . mu~>t be acti"e if 
ment but he could t 11 · • h and car t'•d h · 1 we would accompltsh an} tk.tol! . \Ve " must 
, no a ow tt to pus wtl out . r ~ aw•y t e matena s of the·. same . .help our~elyea and ht>l\veo wilt hAip •• t d 
observing in ref. re ce t b h · Platntitf' t d · a 'd 1 · · 1 · U b 
0 
IJ • ~ n o one paragrap , t at tt ~ ll~nan ~aa rt•en ou sat an:i by de- :(or ourae veil wh~~ot lllr&ogers tl~J fJr their frien d& 
was not the place for the introduction of political feadant wbJiat employed. at work of the plaint\ff... to our exclusion. . . 
compliment& whether in jeat or euneat, ntr for Plaintiff~t took said land from the father o( de- fo~ noi yet on 'l'"..rN\ Nova's shores 
tbe repetiuoo o( stale and common-place j okes, feodant, John Asb)ey, b 1883, and held the s=ame Shines the .tH>on CJ!liudrty : 
b
. b L . • • ' •h . 1 Th~ etrnnger s y okes u pon bcr son11 
w IC were ~tude their duty and beneath the wt out any tnterference (roln defendw.nt, till ~omj)re.;sc~ right heavily. ' 
dig "ty of their functions. 188 1>, when the alleRed trepass was COJl!mitt~d. "Aod those .... ho woult.l h e free mu t lht nuelvu 
Pu.intiff" claim 8200 damages. first &trike t be blow." d 
The Grand J ory retired, the Court informing 
them that if their services were again required 
they would be notified. 
Mr. E. P. Morria, fJ r plaintiffJ; Mr. Donald Th .. aking you fllr 11pact 1 l am, s:r, youu, 
Morison, for defendant. AN ADllll\l::R oF Jou:-o KNox . 
___ ..,_. ~~-.. - - - St. John'11 1 NJ v. 28th, 1888. 
N ewfoun~~:i~l'S A brOad. RBCiDiBDIS of~mnano Sociotr Mftdals. Tb~ QneenstaiidGov ernorshi p 
The Boston " Republic" of the 17th has the Yr. O'Conne-r's Heroiam Should be Rewardect ----
following ':-Mr. William Whittle, of this city: The follo,viog telegums refer more·fuUy to the 
announces a new lecture, to be del~nred in the "' governorship of Qu<eo~land th!\n tho e hitherto 
M 
· ·r It is aratifyinr. tb know that the herot'c c.on· duct publt"ah•d be e 
• etooaon, remont Temple., on Tuesday e\'eniog, "' "' '" r :-
No"t'. 20. Tbe subject of the lecture ia " Here of the Meaan . Xennedr and O'Neil, haa been LONDO.'i, Nov. 10.- The Blake incident will 
and There in Newfoundland," and it will be rewnded by fhe presentation of medala -in me- probably .be brought before pariiamelit by toe 
brilliantly illuatrated by O\'er 100 disaolvink pic· moly of their noble conduct, in mcuiog liCe from Liberal leaden next week. The "Staudard," 
. b a watery gral'e, and all NewfounJiandert r-~1 goye"'me t h d" · 1 · h' h tares, prOJected y a double light of great power. '"" #U n organ, as a strong e ttorta tn w tc 
The larger part of these views were made durink juatly proud of their brave countrymen. . Our it. sara that the Colo!lial effie~ bas &itain exhibited 
the past summer, and will be shown for the first fieber!l'en are, as a rule, modeat aa regards their want of tact and judgment. Colonial Miniatera 
time this season. Among the illustrations which conduct in connection with saving life, a~d on catlnot; of coarae, share with the Colonial office 
'11 be h each Occasion where fActa of tbta' nature bec' ame the re•po t'b'l"t ' 11' • • b wt I own are acenu of the gre&t seal fiahery, na t t Y o, appo}nttng governor~, ut i( 
the world-famed cod fishery, coa'at ecenery, . the known, it was t~rough the representation' or found neceuary they could learn priutely before· 
noble public buildings of , tbe island, the great strangers. Tttia ia probably the reuoo that the band in the cue q( • foreign countries whether a 
. noble and dning conduct in tlie rescue o', one nowAmba d M' · ' copper mtne
1
a and views of Conception Bay. 1· , aaa or or a unlle! waa ptrao7t4 grata, 
A 
Leary, by Mr. Andrew O'Connor, aome months and eurely th t t 
mong each a )~ge numbn of ~gnUJcent 'f'iewa . ere were ye • rooger reaaooa ,.by a 
Six hundred pound~ , in our t eport o( Mr. 
O.smber~~t'tl 10pee:ch in the H ome Indu11tries Hall 
on ~t.Jndcty t: \' t:oin), should r~lld three hundred 
~uod:s . Thllt was the amount •llowed. annually 
between the two Fire Gomp"niu at the period 
to which Mr. 0 lmb~r~~t rtof~rred. \ ~ t 
__ -· l:f~_EI" AHRlVALS. 
A T.t..urTl O llOT EL . 
R P ~tc,·ens. Hemy Lyons, New York ; J II 
{.'ro~by. llomAr Ety, Hvsttm ; A Warner, J 1' 
~trurlrord. Hntirax ; Mrs Tomlio, Uilu Tomlin. H 
T,• .. •h u, Toront••: Wm Muno, Montreal· F \ V 
I And rewa. Sc. .:'t.ephen. N 13: H Lortie F~rville: 
J 0~\'i~ J>hlcenua: Eugene Clai~r Q~ebec ; Mr~u 
Moil". J ot'!n tJanie, St Pierre; . rs Billa more, A 
\V RelAmnm. lAndon CEn~l. • 
.M.A.RRlAGES. 
CLARK-STE\'Ess-Y~s~rdny, •t the Pan.o~: 
b~ the Rav. Gcort;o Boyd. Mr. Aubrey Clarko, to 
Mt" Mnry St ven ... both of this city. 
tDEVA~NA E llll.RS-.Last Of'ening, by the \'cn. .rc~deacon 1''orrist8l, M.r. Patrick Den.nna, to tu.te. daught.e.r- ot Mr. William, Earles, both' of 
this city. 
POWI!:tt-MCDO~ALD-Last evening. at the R . (', 
('nthcdral, by ,th~ Von. Arcbd~acon Forrij\tal ll r. 
Riohf\rd Powt-r, to .MI@s .lnnte McDonald 'bot h 
or thi~ chy. ' 
D&SBRISAY- Rovo- At Bathun;~ N.B. on tht' 
12th inst .• by JWv. Jas. Thomp&<>n. of si. Luke'11 
church. Theopbllus DeeBri.say. &~. . Q.C .• to 
DrW!illa Sophia. widow of the late Wtlliam Boyd, 
o! St. John's, N.F. 
• DIX- A AD AliS-On lhe 1st inst ai HaliCax Robt " 
Ui.x, oC B .H.S. Emerald, t o M,ly Ann Adams or 
St. John's, N.F. 
Tl_'lous-FJTZOE.a.u.n-At St. Mary's Cathedral, 
Hohtax, 15th inst., by Rev. S. Bigga, Shadrack. 
P. C. ThomM, HalLin, to May Ellen Fitzgerald, 
of Placent.ia Bay, N.F. · ~ 
0ARBW- 80YLE-At St. Potrick'a church, Bali· 
fax. on lOth iD&t.. by Re". Father Carmody, Mr. 
.Michael Carew, &o Mli8 Hannah Doyle. bQth or 
Newfoundland. · 
. . 
1 
. . 
1 
since, bat not receiTed the rtcog· nition t' t mert'ta. w: .... and J' udt'ct'o ' "h · h ld L- d · h tt 11 a moat Ullpolltb e to aingle out any for.,.. - ua" ~tee a oq uc::' ll)a e tn t e 
cia! menqon, bot thoee illuatrating St. Pierre will Reader a or. theCot.(}I'JST n~ aurcely be remind: cue ot lhe CQloru~. - Gove~orll ~ust be agree~ D:BArB& 
be aetn with great i.ntereat aa this hiato • ia1 d ed 1f the ~treuma~ancea which .occarred on Har- able and welcro~e tq.the coJoniu. ~o\V&R-At. Brl~11,11 (South), alter " long wd • 
. • nc • 11 ,.e1 & Co. 1 premlltt late at otght. 'But for 'the . "th · h ~ 1 tt. . . . patnCul illn0118, ~after Francl8, aged 26 ye3rs. u all th-.t remaina . to repraent Fruce't pall ·arrinl of Mr. O'Connor the unfortal\ate 11'1 • e emp a ? r and parliamentary actlOn beJo.,ed eon of Niobolu and Ellen "Power. . 
glOry in .North America. Mr. Whittle' a nputa- who fell througb the ,;barf woa!ft-,.ba ~ will probablyea aeOo'\'efoor Blake'eappointment RnN-Yeeterd~. alwr l.l long and ~ful HI· ~=~~·lecturer ia atdllcient ~ntfe thit ~he drowned. -~e ~ion was a &ra•o o\t,v:nd if to:Qud,naland to ~~ancelled , ac:!~~!·:~;:~h,.~ ~U.f&.lfi.t!,':n~: 
. '-'-''~~ 1'ill be bot" fiiJOJ&ble •!d lA• any man i Newflluodlud deaoues t, burnane LoNDON, No't'. l'l-Tbe Qaeenaland. i<>•eroor lrf'land, aged .20 1""· FUDeral ~morrow, 
nnott't'e. "'~ Mr. 'Oollaof dOll• · ~ .. ~ ~"l,\ck~~ Mt\Qqft \Q ~"''' w\~''f'''q \Q\tl'J' ~:-=~~~~!£i:~~~ ~et.lt~a ~~~~'JOt 
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